
Antiques, Collectibles and Primitives: U.S. Post Office work station with mail boxes, Rare 
Johnson racing outboard motor, Railroad depot cart, Horse drawn wagon, Antique popcorn cart, Toy 
cap guns, Several oak store display cabinets, Cast iron C.S. Bell co 1886 school bell, Cast iron Railroad 
switch box,  Williams organ co pump organ, Large White Mountain ice cream freezer, Edison and Victrola 
phonographs, Barn beam drill press, Intelmannkam-ges cigar molds, Oak wall phone items, Wooden 
pulleys, Brass sink faucets, Large Industrial Era metal cabinet, Hoosier cupboard, old trunks, Farm tractor 
and equipment manuals, Heppenstall moisture meter, Cast table leg feet, Tobacco cans, Cigar boxes, 
Primitive wooden parts bin, Cast iron grates, Vintage book & magazines, WWII military items including 
German, Horse Shoes/bits, Cast iron spittoon and other cast cookware, Many brass tire pumps, Porcelain 
door knobs, Brass gravel sieve,  Numerous brass blow torches and irons, Cream cans, Implement seats, 
Well pumps, Butter churns, 5 gallon crock jug, Brass lamps, Goose decoy mold, Redwing & Western 5 
gal crocks, Enamelware, Dillion 5000lb hanging scale, Singer sewing machine, Gas irons, Porch posts, 
Barn and house doors, Horn leather suitcase, Chatty cathy dolls, Enamel kitchen cart, Wicker stroller, 
Mechanical football bank, Small “quincy” oak display case, several large scale weights, wooden military 
shell boxes, Primitive wire baskets, Metal milk crates, Cream cans, Wooden chicken crates, Several large 
clock face scales, Larger wainscoat doors, 10 vintage mannequins, primitive tables and cabinets, egg 
baskets, cream separator,  gilbert & Barker fuel pump, Bank vault cage door, Diebold jewelry store safe, 
and much more!!
Vintage Advertising, Coin Op, Vintage typewriters & office equipment, and Gaming 
Items: Richardson Root Beer barrel dispenser, 2- “Dragline” coin op arcade games,  U.S. Marshal coin 
op game, Coin op bowling game, National cash register, Standard oil cans, Coke & Tab pop carriers, 
Theo Hamm Beer crate, 2-Heinie’s beer crates, J. Gund brewing  beer crate, Standard Coffee wooden 
box, Rock Springs beverage box, 2- James B Beam whiskey barrels, Glass oil dispensers – doyles rapid 
pour, Marquette, and Dover, Winchester ammo box, Hamm & Schmidt glass beer bottles, Snap-on tool 
calenders, Fairmont co-op creamery milk bottles w/carrier, Stamp vending machine, The Fonz pinball 
game, Ford dealer tractor pictures, Cigarette vending machine, 7up pop machine, Large Underwood 
standard typewriter, Oliver typewriter, LC Smith typewriter and many other pieces of vintage and antique 
office equipment, and several other vintage coin op arcade games for parts or repair.
Toys: Many NIB John Deere, Case-IH, Case and other toy tractors.  Many toy airplanes and models.
Miscellaneous: 16’ tandem axle car trailer, Murray lawn tractor, Rough cut lumber, Table saw, Wood 
planer, Two man saws, Hose reel, and more!

Online Only Auction

Winter Online Auctions
Contact Clint Winter with any questions 507-236-0903

WinterOnlineAuctions.Hibid.Com
Items begins closing

Sunday, July 21st, 6:00 pm

For Howard Simmering State

 Pick up Dates and Times
Monday, July 22nd • 3:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Location Two quansets west of
1260 120th St, Welcome, MN

Preview: Items will be available for preview on
Friday, July 19 from 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Terms: Payment required upon pick up. You must pick up during the times allotted. 
We will accept Cash, Cashier’s Check, or Credit Cards only. A 10% buyer’s premium applies to 

all purchases. A 4% convenience fee for credit card charges.


